Minister Kinite McCrae is a native of Washington, DC and a licensed minister having served in
Youth Ministry leadership roles at several churches throughout the DMV area. She has served in
such positions as Youth Minister, Sunday School Teacher and Counselor. In her capacity as
Youth Minister, she planned and coordinated several successful youth outreach events that
continues to this day.
She is a proud wife and mother of 8 children, which includes some maternal, step and adopted.
She resides in Upper Marlboro, MD with her husband of 18-years and their two youngest
children.
She received her secondary education through Strayer University and the Art Institute of
Washington. Her career profile is diverse including philanthropic organizations such as the
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation, global architecture and engineering firm AECOM Design, to
her very own successful entrepreneurial endeavors with Maxim Accounting and Business
Solutions, The ReachFar Foundation, the Metropolitan Suite Hair Salon and forth coming
Metropolitan Trade Academy. In addition to these, this fall she will be adding the title “Author”
to her hat of many colors with the publishing and releasing of her much anticipated book, “I Am
a Christian, This is Why…An Intelligent and Logical Response to the Skeptic.”
Kinite is both a passionate philanthropist and a savvy and shrewd business woman with a
unique portfolio of high end clients. She prides herself on being able to interact, understand,
adjust to and effectively influence persons from many sides of the social economic, race,
gender and religious scale. She is fun loving and full of life, and enjoys spending time with her
husband and children, coordinating family functions, cooking, dancing, shopping, reading her
Bible and serving at church and those in need.
She credits all of her God approved trials, experiences, and beliefs as the tools which ignite her
passion for serving and reaching back so that others will have the opportunity to Reach Far!

